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UNTVERSITY OF NOI~TII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVBRN~1ENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XXX Hesolution 
# SB-86S-245 
Whereas, t~e SGA Expense account is $8,000.00 below it's 
budgeted level, and 
Whereas, this resulted from the accidental payment of the 
SGA Scholarship to the UNF Foundation during the 1st 
Quarter of the Fiscal Year before the new SGA. Scholar_sbip 
account had been established, and 
Whereas, SGA must be reinbursed these funds to operate through 
th~ end of the Fiscal Year, and 
Whereas, there are savings totalling $1-o, 390.00 in the Yearbook 
account,_ which.was calcelled this year, and 
Whereas, it is better to replenish this account from savings 
within the current budget rather than tqking funds from 
Unallocated Reserves. 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $8,000.00 be transferred 
from the inactive Yearbook account (90 70 26 000) to the SGA 
Expense account (90 70 08 OOO)leaving a balance of $2,390.00 
in the Yearbook account. 
r:n"lrt , . 1 
IntroduccJ By: B & A- Bowen Slade 
Comptroller 
Seconded By: 
Sc'n~ t c 
\.'0t-nr-.l 
Peggy M. Allen
